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It ain't easy: accordinS to
the most rece nt statistics
available frcm the office
of lnsdtutional Research,
iuniorfaculty at Yale have

ofgetting tenure at the

otjt

undergradnate and graduate studenis to flourish in
their careers," says law professor Judith Resnik of
t}Ie women Faculty Forum. WFF-which sponsors
the series along with two other Yal€ organizations,
Cradual .  Career Services aDd womer Menlor ing
wonen works on promoting gender equity at Yale,
among other goals. Role models and adviserc like
Jakobsen are part ofthat projeci.

Studi€s show that women faculty are asked more
often rhan men .o spend r ime on universi t )  seNice
tasks, said Jakobsen-committ€e work, editorial
boards, and mmnunity outreach. This "instiiutron-
al housework " she aryu€d, can divert young faculty
ftorn the projects that are important for tenurc, such
a"s publications and hiSh-profile f€llowships. wleth
eryou are trying for tdure ai a "one-book" university
or at a "two-book ptac€" like Yale, she told the iwo
dozen students in the audience, "you need to under-
stand:whar doesrhis insl i tu l ion value rn term"ofmy

In oder to decide how to allocate thet time, Jako-
bsen advised, young faculty nembers should change
the taboo around t€nure discussions by askingt€n-
ured profe.sors forad!ice. Wlen shc was beginning
ho own career at th€ University ofArizona, her men-
tor advised herto divide her efforts 80-10 ro, with
80 percenr go;ng to rcsea fch. ro percenr to teaching.
md 10 percent to university service.

Jakobs€n told the junior-faculty-to be to remain
irue to their interests. "The best piece ofadvice I was
given in the academy was io do what you care about
mosttheffrstthinginthe dar" E cArHy sHUFRc
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How to get tenure? lf you have to ask . . .
If you'rc a junior faculty membea should you ask
how to get tenure? One resealcher says youn8 faculty
sense that the question is laboo. -lrs like not talking
about money," says Janet Jakobs€n, director ofthe
Barna.rd Center for Reseach on lryomen.

Jakobsen spoke to graduate students at Yale thB
spring oD how to succeed in the academic "rai r&e."
The talk was ore of a seri€s aimed at 'enablinr our
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Committee adjusts campus drinking policies
A committee of students, facultt ad adminislra-
tors charged with reviewing Yalet policy on studenr
drinking has found roon {or impovemeni but advo-
cates no major changes ir a policy that emphasues
student sa{ety over punishment. "We're not going to
advocate prchibition," erdains Peter Salovey, ded
ofYa-le College and chair ofthe Connittee on Alco-
hol Policy. "Fear ofpunishment should not be an
impedinent to se€king h+."

Yale's policy on uDd€rage drinking, as d€scribed
in the Udergraduate Regulations, says students
nust abide by state and local laws and unive$iiy
rules-no d.inkiDs under ihe ag€ of2r, no fake IDs,
no kegs on Old Campus. Students who disreSard
these Nles sk "le8al prosecution by the State of
Connecticut and may fac€ discipliDary action." In

practice, though, administrators spend litile time
policins routine underage alcohol use.

After a year of int€rviews with students and
adninistrators in order to bett€r understand the
nature of campus drinkins, ihe.ommittee issued
a repofi this spring with rccommendaiions focused
on i.cr€asing student safety and influencing student
cultur€. The report called for the creation of6ve new
apatm€nts for faculty or staff on Old Campus, to
creaie a permanent adult presenc€ among fr€shmen;
more non-alcohol-centered activiti€s; and increased
communication between student organizations
and the administrat ion.  - l r  s nor an ear lh-5hakinr
report,'says committee menber and dean of stu-
dent affairs Betty Trachtenberg. "But it's doable."
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